Summary
Toxoplasmosis is a common zoonotic infection of the retina caused by Toxoplasma gondii. The disease causes severe damage that affects the retina and subjacent chor The main objective of this paper is to study the mechanisms involved in the disruption of the choroidoretinal interface and the sequelae of such disruption in ocular toxoplasmosis.
Toxoplasma gondii:
The term 'toxo' is derived from the Greek word toxon or arc In subhuman primates we introduced tox oplasma organisms with a blunt 30 g needle through the pars plana, and the organisms were deposited on to the retina. Again a focus Fig. 6 . Toxoplasmic retinochoroiditis in a patient who had two previous attacks of retinochoroiditis. Note the active necrotic retinal lesion is adjacent to old healed scars.
of inner retinitis was observed within 48-72
hours after the introduction of the organisms, and this was followed by the appearance of a soft white infiltrate.
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The ocular disease in humans may be con 
